
o A e ·c n con ue t in the a ific - the 

ar 11s. The avy t od a noun ce the izur of 

four a oll nd an i land - drawing a distinction 

between tbos cora1 f r a ions of refs and la oons 

the~~~ 
an~e-gil I t1~of oceanic land. Th atolls have the 

usual complic ted icronesian n me, and so has the 

island - the interesting part being that the capture 

of key strongholds like Iwajalein left the Japanese 

garrisons in other parts of the Marshalls isolated and 

helpless. 

And today's news brin s the number of atolls 

~ +,La. 
takeAp to a total of eighteen. 



The thun e in in conti ued i 

the o t h 

were hit. 

tern a i ic, her the Ja sat Hans Bay 

~~ ... ,...t.J.Q..e~ 
an a Bay is lon th]'."" ■ -t. l"a ready 

sm hed the Japanes base at a , and you mi ht think 

t&t'ti•t.,1~ 
., job a ne by 1 ne. Air po r ha been wrec ing 

the Ja s in those part1.~ut1the blo nnounced today 

was bolder still - a naval bombardmen. A force of 

American destroyers steamed audaciously into Hansa Bay 

and A.with salvoes of shell fire ripped the Jape on the shore. 



o y h ve th follo in t t nt from 

Admiral imitz: "It is ithin Ja ~nee c abi ities 

to aunch carrie b ne ir attac :s an an com ·ndo 

or es ion raider on waii des ite all prec utions~ 

Thie - word of warnin w s given in the matter 

of retai ing modified martial la n Ha aii - Admiral 

Nimitz ~n~ t the pr ent st us must be 

continued for military rea ons. 



!BDIA 

In India, the two ey points re s t ill - Imphal 

d obima. At Imphal , capital of the Indian State of 

Wanipur, the fighting is fierce, but it,~s described 

as being in a preliainary stage - with skirmishes of 

the I■perial forces against Japanese columns.,,:...e 

coluans are described as being southwest, southeast 

and northeast of Imphal. And those points of the 

coa~aee make it clear that the three J,pMnlM coluana 

are closing in on Iaphal, with the main assaults still 

to come. 

Mountbatten headquarters tells u that the 

principal JapMM:!88 forces are moving up through the 

hill country, and are preparing for a concerted 

attack. 

At Kohima, the big supply base of northeastern 

India, the Japs are launching a series of powerful 

atta c s . Tokyo has claimed the capt ure of Kohima, but a 
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communique fro• Mountbatten headquarters reve s that the 

British Ia eriala still hold the ton and are beating off 

1,e■y ~ att ck~scribed as increasingly heavy. 

Still another account shows that parties of Jape 

ha•e dri•en past Iohiaa, sho•ing on to the west, toward 

the Aasaa-Bengal Bailroad. tpparently, they are beaded 

for the railroad 1tation at Diaap•r, tweaty~fi•e ailea 



The Russian new■ tonight is from the Crimea, 

that historic peninsula thrust far into the Black Sea. 

The big Soviet effort right no w is to reconquer the 

Crimea, and large progress bas already been aade. 

One route into the peninsula is via a the narrow 

lath••• of Perekop. tlPe ■ala forces I tee 8e1aaa1, 

the bottleneck, and last reports show that the Russians 

have thrust for twenty-seven miles - that deep into the 

Crimea. The latest is that they have cap \ ured an 

important junction. 

The other Russian line of attack is across the 

narrow strip of water that separates the penins ula 

from the Ca uc asus, and there Soviet troo ps h a ve got 

across. Today Mo s cow announces the capt ure of 
Ieroh, 



the town on the Crimean side of the Strait. 

Altogether - it looks a if it won't be long 

before the Russians have reconquered the Crimea, and 

for Bitler that will mean the loss of between a hundred 

and ten and a hundred and aixty-fi•e thousand men. 

~te txapped • a~e•• ehiih A !ebeioa ■ • I\ a111aii •••• 

i.ikelJ thitL 21113 eaa ge\ awe, bJ aea - hot W1tlr the• 

Qe•••• leee of Lke l&&t gfee\ ,CC that ~h•f held ea 

&'he ilaok Sea 8d&SB4i-



ADD RUSS IA --------
The news from the Crimea touched off th• 

bigest salvo of gunfire oscow has ever known. 

Stalin ha a way of saluting victories with salvoes 

of cannon. An d today there were twenty separate and 

individual blasts fr• two hundred and twenty-four 

guns. 

- --:-----~-----



From ithin Nazi Ger ma ny and its mystery of 

what is really oing on, we h ve a fla sh of 

illumination tod ay, with the refort of a Pastoral 

Letter issued by the Catholic Archbishop of Freiburg. 

This is re layed via St ockholm, and amounts to one of 

the most savage denunciations of Haziis• ever uttered. 

~he Atchbishop of Freiburg gives a definition of the 

Bitler - •superman.• The definition is: •An animal 

in modern disguise.• And the results of the new Qeraaa 

philosophy are described by th, Pastoral Letter in 

these worde: •They consist of foaming stream• of blood, 

prisons crowded up to the roo~iles, hordes of slaves 

thrown into misery, and the moral decay of a people 

who cry, lament and curse their masters as iaita the 

scourge.of God." 

In all the condemnations of Hitlerism, I know 
of nothing more fiercely tru,e th n the words A.scribed 

1i the Pastoral hetter issued by the Archbishop of 

Freiburg. 



LE P AI AR 
_ __,_ ________ _ 

Today's air assa ult a ainst Nazi Germany 

brou ht about some of the fierce t sky fi hting in th 

war . This is indicated by the losses. We sustained 

a near record - sixty-four bombers shot down, ¥lying 

Fortresses and Liberators. And - sixteen fighters. 

The Nazi losses were even more severe - a hundred an 

twat.y-six planes. 

The intensity of the sky fightin g was very 

uneven. The American planes were b l as t ing Germ~n 

aircraft fac~, a continuation of the blow to 

knock out Nazi fighter strengt.h. Two Wings of the 

giant a osau ting force of two thousand bombers and 

fighters hit the aircraft factories at Oscherslebel 

and Bernburg. Ove r those two targets, a big air battle 

was fought on ~anuary Eleventh, nd sixty American 

bomber were lost . That wa bad. 

Today the storfover those two objectives 
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was different. Compar tively wea k o po ition, and 

few losses. 

But there w s sill anoth r target - l■a*■kxx 

Rostock. And there the American bombing squadrons 

tangled with two hundred Nazi fighters in fierce combat, 

characterized by German suicide attacks. And that was 

a sector in which we sustained heavy losses. 

Moreover, way to the east, the area of Stettin, was 

hit. ~nd there the American air forces had a two-hour 

battle with a swarm of Nazis. 

The officisl communique states: •our fliers 

reported the enemy employed all types of ••••iaxaaix 

single and twin-engined fi ghters in an unsuccessful 

attempt to turn the bombers from their obj.ectives." 

In othe' words, we may have sustained losses, but a 

huge weight of bombs bit the German factories producing 

enemy fi hter streng th. 



SELECT-ill SERVI£! 

sbington today issued a list of vital war 

production jobs that will defer men under twenty-six. 

Th~ list is long and in ■ucb detail, but it omits a 

lot of categories in which men are being deferred right 

now. Perhaps onl7 as aan7 as fifteen percent of the 

deferr ents now granted will still hold good -- for 

■en under twent7-six. 



LED POLI IC ----------------.---

The returns from the Indiana primary are 

exceedin ly scattered.' he vote in that mi - estern 

state wa li ht, because of the worst kind of weather. 

There weren't so many b llots to count, and yet we have 

only a fractio of the■ tabulated at this hour. They 

show Lieutenant Commander Stassen in the lead, as 

Indiana's presidential choice. Bis name was entered 

4,.,.q_ 4l 
in the primary ;\ks ■ •"' campaign was made for him. 

Bext comes Governor Dewey of Rew York - whose 

name was not in the ----- primary, and who protested he did· 

not seek the Republican nomination. Last co■e endell 

lillkie, whose name was entered - but ho had 

withdrawn. His retirement after the Wisconsin rimary 

was too late for his name to be taken out in Indiana -

it as on the ballot. The voters understood and gave hi■ 

comparatively fe votes. 

In Illinois 
' in the Republicam primaries, 
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an ove elmin victory seems o be indicted for 

General ac rt ur, who, ho ver, ran a ainst Bender. 

Did Jou ever bear of Bender? I doubt it. Ri ey A. 

ender is described as a ormer orizefig ter, who 

somehow or other was entered in the Illinois contest 

for the Republican nomin~tion. At last rep&rts, ----~ ~~ ..... 
MacArthur was far in the lead, with Bende'l a ay back 

there - shadow-boxin, apparently. 



FOO TB Tf. II ------------....--.---.-. 

he fourth t ■ nor e oni ht, 

by im ic ion at ea t, by Senator Al en ark l ey 
A 

of Kentucky - ho only a fe ee s a 0 a in ild 

in urrection a in t the hite House. A 1 of hich 

would seem to prove 11 ■z:faKi the erfectly sound and 

familiar point th t domestic fights need not last 

forever. Or - when family members have a battle, 

-there is no good re~son why they shou dn't stand 

shoulder to shoulder a ainst the eo~le next door. 



FOURTH TE 

the.+, ia 
' 

iepu'h l i cans:-

s~nator Barkley, it is true, did not shout 

loudly - fourth term, with emphasis on the number four. 

Be merely extolled the President's administration, nd 

ch llenged the Republic no to give any indication if 

the could do any better. Be is quite sure they 

coul n't, and therefore the Senator's Number is -

four. 

And another voice to the same effect is raised 

in Rew York City that of Edward V. tiaughlin, leader 

of Tammany Ha111 ~ stated that the Presideat kt■a■lf 

must run for a fourth term, regardless of his 

wishes.(lt;, Tammany~ not say whose 

wishes counted, but he confidentally redicted the 

personal 

pers anal 

reelection of the Presideo t in November.) 



!ALLAC}_ 

And now we have axit&■K Vice-President Wallace 

on a journey of state. He is to visit i•••kt•1xxx , 

Chungking on an official mission to Generalissimo 

Chiang Iai-shek. It is to be an official trip, with 

,.e Vice-President carrying a message to the war leader 

of China. 

All of which has large international meanings, 

global in scope - but the more petty minded are 

inclined to ask whether the vice•presidential journey 

in behalf of worli cooperation may not have some 

connection i th the smaller -ii!tH a atscAbl'lt affairs 

of American politics. One of the large questions about 

the Democratic convention, to be held this summer, 

is whether or not Henry Wallace will be renominated 

as Presidentf{oosevelt's running mate. 

Those who acce t the fourth term as a foregone 

conclusion, are not all so comp etely convinced that 
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Wall 0 ce will have the second place on the ticket. 

And now he is going on a global mission - to Chungking 

and Chiang Iai-shek. l~sx Which starts a new spin 

in the brains of the politically ainded, who wonder, 

i• the global aiaeion the sign of another vice

presidential term for Henry Wallace? Or - is it a sign 

that Wallace ie not to have another term? Meaning, 

the difference between twiddle-du• and twiddle-dee, 

or what J.6//ld3r~ ~ 



IATORE -------------

lature ia still up to her ol antics - adding 

the aisdeeds of the elements to the havoc• of war. 

Tonight, e:s, up in the mount a ins of Colorado, 

LJ -tfi:frty-two persona, including three babies, a~oned 

on Berthoud Paas,4ttwe1Ye thoueand feet;~ 

~ ~ ' -=----- ---A~ ~ i\ on tlie crest of the 8ontinental Divide. 

~1'otorists who-•••e caught in the worst blizzard 

"89' Colorado has hsd in ■ore than fifty years. ~ne 

-{!d-:-
autoaobile was ea•~ .. by ao a•alanche, and in it were 

A ""'~ two women lieutenants - sf t tr Wave~ ~d !=;pare. 

Q .._ swipe of the avalanche knocked the auto I I ta off 

I\ 
the road and down a slope. It turned over six times, 

' 
.ad. finally cras h~against a tree. 

A 
The Lieutenant of the Waves, Helen Durfee, 

was hurt seriously, and was critically in need of 

medical ai d . So to the re s cue went half a dozen ski 

tr oope r s fromEcho Lake. They ba t tled their way through 
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giant snowdrifts/p,.,,e,e~•~a~.@~l.e~~~,~,~a~a-oe,,e,---.-ee••~~~k~•~e~~~•~a~~~•.,..f-t~IK•---

~ ab l e 
.!i•d u .. ~ were~•i~ to take 

rain use A 

11 . '1-. 
e 1ng rive 

A 
to rents 



\ 

An to the south, in Dixi,(l and, th told demon, 

the weather, has been rampaging around in the ~oat 

violent fashion. •Tornado• - that dre ad word ·in the 

routh and southwest. In Arkansas, Alabaaa~"'llahoaa, 

tornado-winds and electrical storms and floods have 

been causing a loss of life totalling twenty-aeven -

at last reports. And countless people have been 

injured aad aade hoaelesa.~The Weather Bureau says -

,, ,, 
tornadic storas1and adds a further technicality -

•high pressure area.• le are told that this high 

pressure area is tonight sweeping toward the Ohio 

tr' 
Valley. Fro■ all the meteorological technicalitilts, 

we have the simple fact that severe k1al 8f stora 

conditions have hit the area where the south and 

southwest join, an that the crisis of the tempest 

and flood is moving up the Ohio Valley. 



FLYING TO IE ----------------

One of the gre .. t recent flying storie~i"'!ft 
I\ 

unn r ,ho fell from nineteen thousand feet, 1n 

the severed tail of a Flyin Fortress.- ~he \.il ft&a1••• 

e£ 11etnl; foa1 mil~and all he got was a scratch on 

the chin! Today's news is that, a ter the dizzy 

adventure, this same gunner, Sergeant James Baley of 

Henderson, Kentucky, was in the hospital for two months -

which hardly seems to fit the account of the ■ere scratch 

on the chin. 

The show how a story can 

be improved upon 
e 

l would seem mighty little 

" 
reason to monkey 

Sergeant R 

but he sustained injuries back, that sent 

hos ital for two months - as a result of 

four mile fall in he tail of the Flying Fortress, 



~ 
an alm 81. incredibl e dro that ended in a tree - where a 

" 

was cushioned bf. the ,»n:g=O of ,aiga aitAP branches. 
c) 

And here's another thriller of the air war, 

,(_ 

which caused me to put in a telephone call today to the 

Roxy Theatre in New York. I asked them a·bout Sergeant 

' 
Willia• Miller, who is now a tail gunner in a Marauder 

bomber in Italy, and who ·is said to have worked at one 

,f" 
time at the Roxy. They told aiaJX~ me, yes, the Sergeant 

bad been eaployed at the theatre for nine years - as an 

usher. Be was, in fact, a star among the young fellows 

in uniform who direct the patrons, an expert in the art 

' of handling crowds. All of whiph is the background for 

a laugh in the heat of air battle. 

Kazi fighters were attac king, and one got on 

_tr~ 
the tail of the Marauder - \~at put it up to the tail 

/. 

gunner, the form~r ·Roxy usher. #~~ 
tllll on-comin Nazi, and his companions heard him say -

"This way please,• as if he were directi~~• 
- --~-
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Tust as he used to irect New York theatr crowds. 

And he repe ted - "This way pleas .• 

You'd alaost think that t~ Q'"'~ .. ,.._. 

obeyin, as it swerved into the right position.:.lhereupon 

\ l~the gunner opened with a stream of bullets, and the Nasi 

--t&~,~-1.~I 
was shot down)'\ And f suppose the foraer Roxy usher 

aight well have echoed - •That way plea1e!• -
w.~~ ~ ~. 


